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The variation of the contents of respiratory 
components can serve as an important tool in at- 
tributing particular roles to individual components. 
Recently, the di~r~ination between cytochrome 
b, and b, has become important, since cytochrome 
6, has been directly associated with energy trans- 
fer. The two b-type cytochromes usually occur in 
equimolar amounts, Correlation of a particular func- 
tion to one of the cytochromes becomes possible 
when the 1: 1 ratio is changed. 
Stepwise inhibition of the mitochondrial protein 
synthesis of ~euros~ora crassa wild type by chlor- 
amphenicol leads to mitochondria with a phenotype 
which becomes more and more similar to that of the 
mi-1 mutant. The cytochrome b, content is finally 
lowered to l/16, whereas that of cytochrome b, 
only to about 112. In this study the change of the 
antimycin-titer of respiratory activity was investi- 
gated. Within a definite concentration range of 
chloramphenicol, a close correlation exists between 
the antimycin-titer and the content of the cytochrome 
b, only, This finding supports the assumption that 
binding of antimycin is closely related to cytochrome 
bT. 
Abbrevjafions: 
CAP : chloramphenicol; 
UQ : ubiquinone; 
SAM: salicylhydroxamate. 
Ant : antimycin. 
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2. Experimental 
cultivation of hyphae (wild type 74A) and prep- 
aration of mitochondria as described in [I 1. Chlor- 
arnphenicol (ad us. vet.) purchased from Bayer, 
Leverkusen, was dissolved in 50% ethanol and added 
to the hyphae medium. Oxygen consumption was 
measured amperometric~ly in a reaction medium 
according to [ 11. The difference spectra of the cyto- 
chromes were performed with a special split beam 
spectrophotometer as described in [ 21. The cyto- 
chrome contents were calculated with a correction 
method considering mutual interference of the cyto- 
chromes at low temperature as described elsewhere 
[Z] . The extinction coefficients (reduced minus 
oxidized) used were: for cytochrome aa Ae,,_ 630nm 
24.0 mM_’ cm-’ [3], for cytochrome b Aes60-s75 = 
23.4 mM_’ cm-’ [4], and for cytochrome c 
AGXO-S~Z = 18.7 mM_’ cm-’ [5]. The ub,iquinone 
contents were determined by the extraction method 
according to 161. The antimycin titrations were per- 
formed in the oxygen electrode vessel. The concen- 
tration of the antimycin solution was controlled 
spectrophotometrically, using an extinction coeff- 
cient of fSZO = 4.78 mM_’ cm-‘, according to 171. 
3. Results 
Cultivation of Neurospora craw wild type in a 
growth medium containing increasing concentrations 
of CAP, culture No. 1 (0 g CAP/liter) to No. 5 (5 g 
CAP/liter), leads to a drastic change in the content 
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Fig. I. Low temperature absorption spectra of the mitochon- 
drial b-type and c-type cytochromes from different hyphae 
cultures containing increasing concentrations of chloram- 
phenicol. The CAP concentrations of the different cultures 
(no. l-5) are given in the second column of table 1. The 
protein concentration in the cuvette (mg/ml) of the prep 
arations l-5 was, 4.0,2.7, 3.0, 3.5 and 2.7, respectively. 
The spectra were obtained with a light path of 0.5 cm as 
described in Experimental; reduction of the measuring sam- 
pie by dithionite; the reference sample was kept aerobic by 
oxygen. 
of the respiratory chain components. This is illus- 
trated in fig. 1 with the low temperature difference 
spectra (dithionite-reduced minus oxidized) of the 
b-type and c-type cytochromes in the &region. The 
four a-bands at 562, 556,552 and 546 MI, repre- 
senting cytochrome bse2, bss6, cl and c, respectively, 
are visible in all preparations. The corresponding ab- 
sorption maxima for all cytochromes show no wave- 
length shift, but varying heights, indicating that ad- 
dition of CAP to the growth medium causes no after- 
ation of the cytochromes, but of their contents. In 
this study cytochrome bsb2 o~M~~~sp~r~ crassa 
is defined as cytochrome b,, since its characteristics 
are, by analogy to mammalian mitochondria: energy- 
dependent reduction in the anaerobic state [S, 91, 
complete reduction only in the antimycin-inhibited 
state and reoxidation when cytochrome cr is reduced 
under this condition [lo- 121 ; cytochrome bss6, 
which is almost completely reduced in uncoupled 
anaerobic state, corresponds to cytochrome bK [ 131. 
The contents of the cytochromes, as calculated 
from the low temperature spectra (fig. I), are shown 
in table 1; furthermore, table 1 shows the change 
of UQ content and of KCN-sensitivity of respiration 
in dependence on the CAP concentration. With in- 
creasing inhibition of mitochondrial protein syn- 
thesis, the content of UQ and the c-type cytochromes 
increases, whereas that of the b-type cytochromes 
and cytochrome aa decreases. In a culture contain- 
ing 5 g CAP/liter, the UQ content amounts to about 
3 bmoles/g protein, coming close to the value ob- 
tained from mammalian mitochondria. Moreover, 
under these conditions, the contents of cytochrome 
cr and c reach the high values of 0.5 1 and 2.07 
pmoies/g protein, respectively. With regard to the 
b-type cytochromes, it is observed that the content 
of cytochrome b, is diminished to about l/2, where- 
as that of cytochrome b, is lowered to about l/ 15 
of the original value. The synthesis of cytochrome 
ua3 is affected in a similar manner as that of cyto- 
chrome b,. Fig. 2 gives the ratios of actual cyto- 
chrome content over original cytochrome content 
as a function of the CAP concentration in the growth 
medium. The effect of CAP on the synthesis of all 
cytochromes except cytochrome c reaches its maxi- 
mum at 5 g CAP/liter hyphae growth medium 
(culture No. 5). 
Another parameter in the simulation of the mi- 1 
mutation [ 14, 21 is the KIN-in~nsitive respiration. 
Besides the NADH respiration (see last column of 
table l), oxidation of all other substrates linked 
either to endogenous NAD or to UQ becomes in- 
sensitive to KCN as well as to antimycin (not shown). 
Thus, parallel to increasing deficiency of the normal 
pathway, a capacity for electron transport from the 
substrates to oxygen via a new pathway becomes 
available. The redox changes of UQ in the course of 
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August 1972 
Alteration of the contents of respiratory chain components and of sensitivity of NADH-respiration to KCN as a function of chlor- 
amphenicol concentration in growth medium. 
No. of CAP UQ Cytochromes Inhibition of 
culture NADH-respiration 
bT bK ci c “3 by KCN - 
WI) &moles/g protein) (70) 
1 0 0.40 0.32 0.39 0.36 1.30 0.30 100 
2 0.25 0.45 0.23 0.37 0.37 1.30 0.26 90 
3 0.50 0.62 0.15 0.24 0.44 1.42 0.22 78 
4 1.00 1.10 0.07 0.26 0.42 1.47 0.13 32 
5 5.00 3.21 0.02 0.23 0.5 I 2.07 0.01 24 
Addition of CAP, measurement of respiratory activity, determination and calculation of ubiquinone and cytochrome con- 
tents as described in Experimental. 
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Fig. 2. Change of mitochondrial cytochrome contents as a 
function of the chloramphenicoi concentration in the hy- 
phae growth medium. The actual cytochrome content (cyt) 
over original cytochrome content fcyto) was plotted against 
the CAP concentration present in the hyphae growth me- 
dium. 
titrations by various i~ibitors show that UQ is 
functionally included in both paths, acting as the 
branching system in the respiratory chain of CAP- 
treated wild type (unpublished), similar as in the 
mi- 1 mutant [Z] . Sahcylhydroxamate completely 
inhibits the KCN-insensitive NADH respiration 
(addition of SAM after KCN) without interfering 
with the KCN-sensitive oxidation (comparison of 
the values obtained by addition of KCN alone and 
of SAM before KCN). 
The high specificity of SAM makes possible anti- 
mycin titrations in mitochondria equipped with 
the second oxidase pathway. Control experiments 
with wild type prove that there is no difference 
between antimycin titrations performed in the pres- 
ence and in the absence of SAM. The antimycin 
titrations shown in fig. 3 were performed in the 
presence of 2 mM SAM. In graph A, the activity of 
NADH respiration is plotted against the amount of 
antimycin referred to mitochondrial protein. The 
titer for full inhibition of the different preparations 
continuously decreases from 0.26 to 0.04 pmoles/g 
protein. As shown in table 1, parallel to the decrease 
of the antimycin titer, the content of cytochrome 
b, is d~inished from 0.32 to finally 0.02 pmoles/g 
protein. The titration curves exhibit nonlinear shape 
[IS]. In graph B, these titration curves are plotted 
against the amount of antimycin as referred to cyto- 
chrome b,. In this plot, the first three titration 
curves form one family of curves which intercept the 
abscissa at about equimolar ratio of antimycin to 
cytochrome b,. In titrations of preparations with 
very low cytochrome b, content (curve 4 and 5) 
the equimolar ratio is exceeded, reaching a ratio of 
ant~ycin/cytochrome bT of 1.5 or 2. It might be 
speculated that small amounts of cytochrome bT- 
apoenzyme, with the ability to bind antimycin, 
could cause this increase. Taking into account that 
‘X0 
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Fig. 3. Activity of NADH respiration plotted as a function 
of antimycin concentration, A referred to mitochondrial 
protein, B referred to cytochrome bT content. The NADH 
respiration of the different preparations (no. l-5 of table 1) 
was titrated by antimycin in the presence of 2 mM SAM at 
25” as described in Experimental. Each point of the curve 
was obtained by a separate incubation, since preincubation 
with the inhibitors was necessary for full effect. 
the assembling process of cytochrome bT is strongly 
affected by the high CAP concentration [ 16, 1’71, 
the occurrence of such subunits is not improbable. 
4. Discussion 
In this study chlor~phenicol treated Neurospora 
cmsa is analyzed with respect to the alteration of 
the respiratory chain. It is observed that a sirnula- 
tion of the mi-mutation is obtained by addition of 
high concentration of CAP to hyphae growth-me- 
dium. The advantage of inhibition of the mitochon- 
r- / km---- _ _ --_._gI--____. ----Oxtchse/ 
j (ml-1 mutant and CAP- treated wild type) 
L_____.___-- ____ .._. _-_- ---- ---. 
Fig. 4. Scheme of pathways to oxygen in wild type, chlor- 
amphenicol-treated wild type and mi-1 mutant mitochondria. 
Table 2 
Change of antimycin/cytochrome ratios in dependence on 
inkeasing inhibition of mitochondrial protein synthesis by 
chloramphenicoi. 
CAP 
(g/l) 
Antimycin 
titer 
(nmoles 
mg) 
ant ant ant - 
F g Cl 
(moles/moles) 
0 0.26 0.81 0.67 0.12 
0.25 0.20 0.87 0.54 0.54 
0.50 0.13 0.87 0.54 0.29 
1.00 0.10 1.40 0.38 0.24 
5.00 0.04 2.00 0.17 0.08 
drial protein synthesis by increasing concentrations 
of CAP over mutant preparations is that the pheno- 
type may be altered gradually. The final stage comes 
close to the mi-1 mutant, which, in contrast to the 
mi-3 mutant, has a very low content not only of cyto. 
chrome uu3 but also of cytochrome b, [2j. In both 
the mi-mutant and CAP-treated hyphae the de- 
creased respiration via cytochrome oxidase is com- 
pensated by electron flow via a KCN-insensitive oxi- 
dase. This is illustrated in fig. 4 in a simplified 
scheme of the bifurcated chain. 
In mitochondria from hyphae grown in increasing 
CAP concentrations the titer for full inhibition of 
NADH oxidation by antimycin decreases contin- 
uously. For a detailed analysis, table 2 gives the 
ratios of the titers referred to cytochrome b,, b, 
and cl. With regard to cytochrome bK and cl, the 
results given in table 2 show clearly that neither of 
these carriers is affected by antimycin in such a way 
as to give an equimolar ratio. This stoichiometry of 
inhibition, one antimycin per cytochrome b, holds 
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for cytochrome b, in pigeon heart [18] and beef 
heart [ 19,20] _ In Neurospora the antinlyc~/cyto- 
chrome b, ratio is between 0.8 and 0.9, provided 
that CAP-concentration does not exceed 0.5 g/liter. 
The deviation from equimoiarity at low CAP con- 
centrations is simply the result of the use of differ- 
ent e-values for calculation of cytochrome b (cf. 
[ 181). It can be speculated that the increase of the 
ratio up to 2 at higher CAP concentrations results 
from the binding of antinlycin to cytochrome b,- 
apoenzyme (cf. Results) but the presence of such 
subunits must yet be proved. 
It has been considered that a component X, 
arranged in the chain between cytochromes bT 
and cl, is the carrier which actually binds antimycin; 
the redox state of this component is supposed to 
be responsible for the redox changes of the b-type 
cytochrol~les [Z 1 . 21]. The present study does not 
exclude the existence of this carrier, yet it postu- 
lates that by inhibitors of mitochondrial protein 
synthesis, such as CAP, the biosynthesis of the com- 
ponent X is decreased a) in parallel to that of cyto- 
chrome b, at low inhibitor concentrations, b) to a 
degree smaller than that of cytochrome b, at high 
inhibitor concentrations. 
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